
Writing Across the Curriculum:
The Accent Is on Learning

By Judith P. Nembhard

ike other educators, Scv-
enth-dav Adventist teachcrs
have become aware of stu-
dcnts'  wri t ing dcl icicncies
and arc doing something
about the problcm. As thev

try to upgradc students'writing compet-
ency and bridge thc literacy gap, thev,
like their counterparts in secular institu-
tions, are invcstigating the merits of
cross-disciplinar-v writing.

Involving teachcrs from everv disci-
pl ine in tcaching writ ing offers a worka-
ble means of improving thc qualitv of
student writing. Howevcr, to implement
such a program, educators must clearlv
undcrstand tht '  goal t-rf  wri t ing acrt-rss
the curriculum. As a collaborativc rvrit-
ing cffort, writing across the curiculun.r
should extend thc usc of languagc morc
widely rather than simplv morc cor-
rectly.

tore Than Grammar

To many cducational administrators,
good writing mcans grammatical cor-
rcctness. Thev think of writins in tcrms
o[ sub.jcct-verb agrccmcnt, r]erb-tc,nsc
consistency, and knowing whcn to usc
who and whom.  Thcv  want  everv
comma and scmicolt-rn in i ts olacc.

Thcse concerns arc ohviouslv imoor-
tant and havc a place in a ica. 'hcr 's
expectations for students' written work.
However, they arc not of first-lcvel
importance in the tcaching of writing.
Concentrating on them can obscure the
real purpose for writing.

The goal of writing is to communicate
effectivelv and efficiently. The sooner
everyone understands this, thc easier
wii l  be the task o[ developing a success-
fu l  p rogram o f  rv r i t ing  across  the
curriculum.

Grammar - or Clarity?
Placing clarity, logical dcvelopment,

and careful thinking ahead of correct-
ness by no means signals a new permis-
siveness in English classrooms. Correct
grammar matters; it is a sign of literacv
among adults as well as vouth. Hor.vever,
teaching grammar skills is still the Eng-

A program of
Gross-discipl i nary
writ ing wil l  have
wider appeal to
faculty if they

understand that
teaching writing
means teaching

their discipl ine, not
grammar and
mechanics.

lish teacher's iob, not a task for other
facultv. Teachers in other disciplines
should not be expected to teach students
grammar or to make it the central focus
of written w<lrk they assign; they should
simply hold students responsible for
knowing and using it well.

When students find that their srade in
biologv and historv is affccted tv their
knowledge of grammar skills, thcv will
use greater care and attention rvhcn
rvriting for those courses. Hor.r'cvcr, a
program <,rf cross-disciplinan' rvriting
will have wider appeal to facultv if thc\,
undcrsland that teaching rwit ing mcans
tcaching thcir discipline, not grammar
and mechanics.

Writing as Process
Todav wc know a grcat deal ab<-rut

writing as a proccss. Wc know that stu-
dcnts' writing growth comes, not from
an accumulation of skills, but through
their experiencing writing in all its inter-
activc stagcs. Thcy ncrcd to do rchcars-
ing or prcwriting, drafting, and rcvising
or rcsnapmg.

Through frequent practice, and with
guidance from thcir teachers, students
c()mc to undcrstand and follow thcse
stiigcs, lc:rr-ning how to be patient as
the ir skills mature. Frcqucncv in practic-
ing thc proccss, Donald Murrav tells us,
is essential to the progrcss of every good
rvriter.r In writing across the curricu-
lum, with every teacher providing ample
oppoflunitv for students to writc, stu-
dents' writing competencc, as wcll as
thcir confidence, has a chance to grow.

Writing Promotes Learning
At the heaft of a successful writing

program lics thc idca that writing pro-
motes lcarning. This is probably the
most forceful argument in favor of
cross-d isc ip l inary wr i t ing.  The in i t ia l
concepts for this viewpoint originated
with British educator James Britton,
whose extensive research and resulting
theories sparked the movement in his
own c<,,uniry and energized effor-ts in the
United States.2

We use what Britton calls "expressive"

language to objectify our perceptions of
realitl-. This use of language helps us to
order experience and knowledge and to
make it represent our own understand-
ing.

Thus language becomes a tool for dis-
covering meaning and shaping ideas in
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such a wav as to communicate that
meaning to others. Writing, then, helps
students work through information to
arrive at "new knowledge." Savs James
Howard, author of a writing-to-learrr
program for schools, "Writing is an
essential means of learning, and the best
reason for writing in schools is to learn."l

Howard 's  s tatement  corroborates
Janet Emig's clear assertion that "writing

is a mode of learning."+ Viewed from this
perspective, writing itself, rather than
mechanics and grammar, becomes the
focus of our efforts to establish a oro-
gram in rvrit ing across thc curriculum.

Teachers in all disciplines must be per-
suaded of the truth of this central
concept-that writing promotes learning
-before thev will devote time and cff<-rrt
to provide worlhwhile writing assign-
mcnts for their students. Thev must
undcrstand that "a writ ing rcgimcn is a
learning rcgimcn."s

English teachers, who todav know a
great dcal about rvriting as process, are
fullv aware of this. Thcv can thereforc
conl'idcntlv invitc their collcagues in
othcr disr' iplines to c()opcratc in infusing
the cntire curriculum with this modc of
learning. Alreadv thc responsc is hcart-
ening as schools and entirc school svs-
tems promotc a vigorous writing pro-
gram lor all studcnts.6

Learning thr<-rugh writing and learn-
ing the subject being rvritten about are
intcrrelated acts. Through thcir class-
room practices, some teachcrs arc dcm-
onstrating that thev undcrstand this.
Onc mathcmatics tcacher in an Advcnt-
i s t  academv  g i ves  ass ignmen ts  t ha t
require his students to provide rvritten
explanations. Hc recognizcs that stu-
dents grasp thc concepts involved more
casilv after thcv havc rvrittcn them out.
Onc can onlv hopc that therc are manv
othcrs l ikc him in Advcntist classrt.rums
who usc writing to promote lcarning.

Enhancing Gr i t ica l  Think ing
Through Writing

Good writing assignments can and
should hclp students to think logicallv, t<r
recognize re lat ionships among idcas,
and to svnthesize thought. Once teachers
grasp the valuc of writing in this context,
they will make a commitmcnt to helping
students extcnd their caoacitv to think
and reason.

Writing is a complex developmental
process. At every stage of rvriting devel-
opment students need reinforcement.
Britton and others have- noted that stu-
dents' writing competence declines, no
matter how well it is developed in Eng-
lish courses, if adequate opportunities
do not exist for them to practice writing
in other subjects. Students must write in
every coorse: this gives them the oppor-
tunity for growth throughout the cur-
riculum.
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The goal of writing
is to communicate

effectively and
eff iciently.

Planning for Writing
Teachers must create writing oppor-

tunities-students will not usuallv choose
to write unless ther arc reouiri 'd to do
so. Students tend io compirtmentalize
learning. Thev do rr rit ing in English
class, algebra in algebra class, and biol-
ogv in biologv class. Writing, for them, is
a discrete operation done for English
teachers.

But, in fact, neither writing nor learn-

ing itself is discrete. Subiects complc-
mcnt one an<-rther. Tcachcrs who have
ins ights in to the in tcrre lat ionships
among ficlds of knowledgc must help
students makc the connections throush
writing. Onlr in this rva-v wil l thcir wit-
ing -development  receive constant
relnrorcement.

How to Involve Teachers
The drive to make writing pervasive

throughout the curriculum mav be hin-
dered, not b1- students' misconceptions,
but  bv lack of  cooperat ion f rom
teachers themselves. Even thoush thev
mal be convinced of the exigencv of thi
program, thev mav be reluctant to par-
t ic ipate.  Howard has observed that
manv of today's teachers studied at a
time when writine was a "fast-dimin-

ishing necessity"; a1 a result, they have



) J
I

I
onlv a 

"limitcd 
compctcncc" as rvriters

and no "fecl" 
for thc written word.7

Thcv  there forc  bccontc  be l l igc rcn t
whcn thc program is introdut ' t .d simplr
bccaus t ' thc r  do  no t  t rus t  thc i rown ab i i -
i t ies.

Mant ,  o f '  thcse  rc luc tan t  teachers
cquate writing with grammatical cor-
rcctness. If thev arc unccfiain of their
own grammar skills, thev naturallv r.r,ill
bt '  hrrsitant to corrcet siudents'crrors.
An inordinate preoccupation rvith cor-
rcctness mav keep these teachers from
making anv writing assignments.

Educational leaders must recosnize
and address thr 'prt.rblcm of l imitc<i-writ-
ing competence among teachers, be-
cause it impedes the progrcss of rvriting
across the curriculum. Tr.vo maior steos
can bc taken to el iminate the roadblock.
First, offer writing r.vorkshops for all
teachers throughout the svstem. Work-
shops  can be  g ivcn  on  in -scn ic . .davs ,
dur ing  thc  summt ' r ,  and a t  teachcr
conrerences.

dents work through
helps stu-

information to
arrive al " new
knowledge."

Teaching Teachers to Write
Sccond, olfer lcacht 'rs on-sitc rvr i t ins

coLrrscs for credit.  Thcsc courses should
emphasize rvriting as a process and
show clearlv horv a rvritcr rvorks. Everv-
one rvh<-r r.r'ould teach u'riting responsi-
blr,' must dcvelop an understanding of
horv rvriting skills are dcvcloped.

Such cclurses should teach the evalua-
ti<-rn of writing and assessment of stu-
dents' writing progress. Teachers must
come to see r.l'riting as more than an
aggregation <tf skills and adhercnce t<-r

"corrcct" 
English. Corectncss is indccd

imlrcrtant, but of morc valuc is qualitv
of tht-,ught, organizal ion of idcas, and
originalitv.

Abovc all, teachcrs must writc. This
should bc er kev activi tv in both thc
rvorkshops and the rvri t ing courscs. The
National Writing Project, which began as
thc Bav Arca Writing Pr<tject in Califor-
nia, has revitalized writins instruction
for t t 'achcrs. Thc projcct 

-has 
dt,mon-

stratcd that when teachcrs practicc writ-
ing and undcrstand thc process, writ ing
becomes somcthing that thev are eager
to sharc with thcir students. As thev pain
ct-rnlidcne c in thcmselvcs as wriiers,
teachers  bec<, rmc en thus ias t ic  about
helping their students learn to write.

A comprehensive program of writing
across the curiculum provides "a 

cli-
matc in rvhich good writing will thrive as
a matter of course and not a luxurv."8
Having everv teacher fullv appreciate
the imporlance of writing in the curricu-

Continued on page 47
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naturallv to spiritual sharing.
As we have notcd, Western culturcs

privatizc religion. Our vouth necd to
recognizc th is  cul tura l  prohib i t ion.
Through skillful teaching and thc infu-
sion of the Spirit, thcv will overcome this
prohibition to witncssing.

Not  unt i l  thc soal  of  outrcach
becomes pararnorrni in Bible classes will
our studcnts achieve God's ultimate
purpose for their lives. We fall shorr i[
our Biblc classcs bccome mired in
urbane theorctical discussions <-rf theo-
logical and ethical qucstions. We must
inspirc our students to translate inner
commitment into a shared faith that
commcnds itself to unbelievers and
nominal Christians.

As rvc seek to accomplish this goal,
our Bible classes will become what God
rcal lv  in tends them to be-centers
rvhere faith is deepened and from which
students depart with a sense of urgencv
to share their jov in Christ. tr

Dr. George W. Reid is Director of the Bibli-
cal Research Institute, General Conlerence ol
Seventh-day Adventists, Silver Sping Mam-
Innd Bet'ore cLssuming hb position at BRI, Dr.
Reid taught at South$)estern Adventbt Col-
lege, Keene, Tbxas, and served as Associate
fulitor ol tlze Adventist Revrew.
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lum, will ensure an educational envi-
ronment in which good writing is valued.
Correctness will follow as everyone
becomes engaged in creating meaning
and enhancing learning through rvriting.

tr

Dr.  ludi th Nembhard is  Instruct ional
Supervisor ol English, District ot' Columbia
Public Schools. She has taught EnglLsh at the
high school level as well us at Howard Llni-
versity, Washington, D.C., and at Columbiu
Union College, Titkoma Park, Maryland
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A NO-PAPER
DAY
Continued lrom page 36

the year, and to make exciting or silly
word lists that include proper use of suf-
fixes or prefixes. I say the words and let
the children write opposites or hom-
onvms on their laoboards. We also use
the boards to ideniify root words, singu-
lar or plural words, and to practice using
a or an properly. (As you can tell, I love
those small boardsl)

Science: On no-paper day, rve do a lot
of outdoor and extra-credit activities for
science. We are always growing, record-
ing, and researching something in the
classroom. We have a creek, trees, and a
forest behind the school where we do

bark rubbings and water sampling. At
schools where there was less outdoor
space available we've used the front
lawn of the school. We lie on our backs
and study cloud formations, and catch
grasshoppers or others of God's crea-
tures to study and examine. We often
use a microscope to examine the things
we find.

Social Studies: Uke science, social
studies lends itself nicelv to a no-paper
dav. Whatever the topic, something fun
can be planned that does not involve
paper. Occasionallv, this produces more
excitement than we had anticioated.
When we made papil ' r-mache whales, a
dog came into the room and ran off with
one of them!

We've had grcal fun using compass
directions tcl makc up our own games. I
ask, 

"If 
it is afternoon and vou are facing

toward the front of thc classroom,
which wav is wcst?" Thc children love
this game. (I havc to be careful that I
know the correct direction!)

I've chosen Thursday as my no-paper
dav. I even havc a namc for it-
"Thrilling 

Thursdav." Although no-paper
dav is fun, it is morc than that. It devel-
ops skills studcnts nccd. Often, because
<.rf the noise and unstructured n:rture of
ccftain activities, we ncglcct to tcach
thesc skills. It's so much easier to keeD
children busv with papcl and work-
books.

No-paper dav gives mc somc breath-
ing spacc. It gives me time to plan othcr
activitics for thc coming week. For a lit-
tle whilc, at lcast, it relieves me of the
mountain of papcrs that alwavs scems
to bc waiting f<-rr me. It's a dav to rejuv-
enate mv own cnthusiasm for tcachine
and a t imc to gct to know mv studenti
better as we share and create.

Evcn if vou don't devotc a whole dav
to no-papL'r,  trv i l ,  I 'm surc vou' l l  l ikc'
It

Karen Nuessle teaches grades l-3 at the Kit-
sap Adventi.st School in Bremerton, Washing-
lon-

BOOK REUIEWS
Continued from page 36

understard for  h igh sc iool  or  co l lege s lu-
dents also. Knight's use of i l lustralive sto-
r ies c lear ly  expla ins some very complex
t h a n l n n i n e l  . ^ n . a n l a

This  wou ld  be  a  he lp fu l  book  fo r  B ib le
leachers  and the i r  s tuden ls .  In  fac l ,  I  fee l
everyone should read My Gripe With God.
l 'm look ing  fo rward  to  the  seque l ,  wh ich  w i l l
dea l  w i th  wha l  God is  w i l l i ng  1o  do  in  those
who have accepted His offer ot grace.

-Dunbar  Henr i .

Dunba r  Hen r i  t eaches  B ib l e  a t  Takoma
Academy, Takoma Park, Maryland.
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